
STARTERS / BITES

Garlic or Herb Baguette  6.5

Cherry Tomato & Basil Bruschetta   12.5

Smashed Avocado & Fetta Bruschetta   12.5

Grilled Haloumi (4) w/ lemon wedges  13.5

Mezze Board 
hummus, tzatziki, taramasalata, prosciutto, haloumi, grilled veges, olives,  
warm pitta bread  19.5  add grilled chicken & make it a meal  5.5

Salt ‘n’ Pepper Squid flash fried, served w/ lemon & aioli  13.5

Popcorn Chicken our ‘secret’ herbs & spices & spicy sauce dip  12.5 

Seasoned Potato Wedges  w/ sweet chilli & sour cream  9.0

Sweet Potato Fries served w/ aioli  9.0

Loaded Fries   12.5

 • bacon, cheese & sour cream 

 • tomato, corn, capsicum, jalapeños, cheese  (vegan cheese +1.0) 

BURGERS & CO 
all served w/ a side of chips or wedges (sweet potato fries +1.0)

100% Grilled Angus Beef Burger   
house made 120g pattie, cheddar cheese, aioli, tomato, lettuce, beetroot, 
caramelised onion, smoky BBQ sauce on a milk bun  18.5 

“the works” add bacon, egg, pineapple +2.0ea or the lot +5.0

Smoky Pulled Pork Burger  
8hr slow cooked spiced rubbed pork shoulder paired with crunchy apple slaw, 
cheese & smoky BBQ sauce  18.5

Marinated Chicken Burger 
grilled chicken breast, avocado, cheese, mixed lettuce & tomato w/ peri peri 
mayonnaise on a milk bun  18.5  

add bacon +2.0

Vegan Burger 
house made vegan pattie, cashew cheese, avocado, mixed lettuce w/ spicy vegan 
mayonnaise on a soft roll  17.5

Triple Decker Club Sandwich 
grilled chicken breast, bacon, avocado, lettuce, tomato, mayo on thick sliced  
toast  18.5

150g Premium Steak Sandwich  
seared sirloin steak w/ bacon, fried egg, lettuce, tomato, beetroot, caramelised 
onion & bbq sauce, served on a turkish roll  20.5

Quick Schnitty  
panko crumbed chicken schnitzel, coleslaw & tomato on toasted turkish 17.0

FRESH SALADS & SOUP

Soup of the Day (avail May – Sept) 
generous bowl served w/ toasted sourdough & butter  14.5

Salt ‘n’ Pepper Squid Salad  
crispy house seasoned squid w/ fresh baby cos, cucumber, celery,  
drizzled w/ lemon dressing & topped with fresh coriander  18.5

Quinoa, Haloumi & Rocket Salad   
nutritious tossed salad w/ grilled haloumi, paleo nut mix, cherry tomatoes,  
capsicum, lemon vinaigrette & finished with pomegranate molasses  18.5

Nourishing Chicken & Avocado Salad  
warm seasoned chicken breast  off the grilll, tomato, avocado, fetta & pine nuts,  
w/ a mixed leaf salad, olive oil & lemon dressing  18.5

Warm Mediterranean Lamb Salad 
slow roasted lamb, rocket & baby spinach, crumbled fetta, cherry tomatoes, 
cucumber, tzatziki dressing  18.5

House Caesar Salad 
cos lettuce, crispy bacon, shaved parmesan & croutons w/ our special caesar 
dressing  16.5 

add grilled chicken or smoked salmon +5.5

CHICKEN SCHNITZELS 
panko crumbed all served w/ choice of chips & salad or mash & veg

Original 
classic succulent chicken schnitzel w/ sides & sauce choice  17.5

Italian 
the original topped w/ napoli tomato sauce & mozzarella  21.5

Parmigiana 
crispy chicken schnitzel topped w/ leg ham & mozzarella w/ napoli sauce  23.5

Queenslander
chicken schnitzel topped w/ fresh avocado, bacon & mozzarella  24.5

make it nude: have your chicken grilled without crumbs

MEXICAN FAVOURITES  

Beef Nachos 
tomato salsa, guacamole, sour cream,jalapeños  18.5

Mexican Quinoa Vegetarian Bowl  
quinoa base topped with guacamole, cashew cheese, grilled vegetables, corn, 
tomato salsa & black beans  17.5 
add grilled chicken or pulled pork  5.5

Chipotle Pulled Pork Taco’s
soft tacos (3) filled w/ pulled pork, slaw, chipotle sauce & guacamole  18.5

See over for nulla’s fabulous pizzas, desserts & drinks  >>>

MAIN MEALS

Grilled Barramundi & Chips 
served w/ chips, fresh garden salad, tartare sauce  23.5

Seared Lemon Pepper Salmon Fillet 
crispy skin seasoned w/ lemon pepper served on a mediterranean salad  25.0

Chicken Souvlaki w/ Tzatziki 
char grilled marinated chicken served on warm pitta drizzled w/ tzatziki, salad,  
fetta & fries  23.5    

300g Prime Sirloin Steak (MSA graded) 
cooked to order w/ charred greens, rosemary jus, choice of mash or chips  27.5

6 Hr Slow Cooked Lamb Shoulder 
roasted on the bone, served w/ creamy mash & steamed greens  25.5

T-Bone Steak (350g) 
served with chips or mash, salad or vegetables & your choice of sauce  
(mushroom/pepper/gravy)  29.5

SIDES
Rocket & Parmesan Salad  8.0

Mixed Garden Salad   7.5

Traditional Greek Salad   11.5

Seasonal Greens   7.5

Creamy Mash   6.0

Bowl of Fries   7.5

ALL DAY DINING MENU, 7 DAYS

V  Vegetarian  VG  Vegan  GF
 Gluten Free 

PASTA TEMPTATIONS 
all topped with shaved parmesan cheese

Penne Carbonara 
classic creamy sauce, bacon & folded egg whites  21.0

Fettuccine Boscaiola  
leg ham, shallots, mushrooms & basil in a white wine cream sauce  21.0

Penne Amatriciana   
bacon, onion, garlic & chilli flambéed w/ white wine, & napoli sauce  21.0

Fettuccine Pesto 
house made pesto, tossed w/ cherry tomatoes, spinach & pine nuts  20.0 
add grilled vegetables or chicken breast  5.0

Chilli Prawn Risotto 
sautéed prawns w/ olives, chilli, lemon & napoli sauce  23.5

Risotto Pollo Funghi  
sautéed chicken & mushrooms  w/ white wine & cream  22.5

Lamb Ragu w/ Pappardelle 
hearty tomato stock based lamb ragu w/ thick ribbon pasta  23.5

have your favourite pasta sauce served on steamed mixed veges for a carb  
& gluten free meal option  +4.0
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Gluten free options available. Please advise our staff if you have any allergies. 
12.5% surcharge applies on public holidays
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PIZZA BAR

Margherita   
napoli sauce base, bocconcini, mozzarella & fresh basil  18.5

Ham & Pineapple 
leg ham, pineapple, spanish onion, mozzarella & fresh parsley  19.5

Vegetarian Supreme 
roasted eggplant, tomato, mushrooms, spanish onion, capsicum, olives  19.5

Pepperoni 
pepperoni, fresh tomato, mushrooms, fresh parsley topped w/ mint  
& bocconcini cheese  19.5

Nulla Supreme 
leg ham, pepperoni, salami, roasted capsicum, olives, mushroom, pineapple, 
spanish onion  23.5

Garlic Prawn 
garlic prawns, fetta, fresh parsley topped w/ mozzarella & a lemon wedge  23.5

Tandoori Chicken 
tandoori yoghurt base w/ spanish onion, roasted capsicum, fresh tomato, 
mozzarella & mint yoghurt  23.5

Moroccan Lamb 
slow cooked moroccan spiced lamb, spanish onion & mozzarella topped  
w/ rocket, tzatziki & lemon wedges  23.5

Meat Lovers 
ground beef, ham, salami, pepperoni & mozzarella w/ drizzled bbq sauce  23.5

gluten free pizza base  +4.0

Lunch Time 8” Pizzas (available Mon-Fri only, public hols excl)
any pizza above to enjoy your 4 slice, 8” pizza for lunch  12.0

JUICES & SMOOTHIES
FRESH COLD PRESSED JUICES  reg 7.5, lge 9.0

straight up fresh orange

tropicana juice pineapple, orange, watermelon, apple

refresh juice apple, pineapple, mint

stress buster juice apple, strawberry, watermelon

circulator juice beetroot, celery, carrot, apple, ginger

green goodness juice spinach, celery, cucumber, green apple

BLENDED SMOOTHIES served in a large glass 9.0

classic banana smoothie banana, greek yoghurt, milk, honey  

strawberry or mango smoothie milk, greek yoghurt, honey

choc berry protein smoothie (+1.5) almond milk, raw cacao, banana, 
berries, cashews, honey, whey protein  

green refresh smoothie (+1.5) spinach, cucumber, avocado, banana,  
coconut water

BEER

AUSTRALIAN cascade premium light, vb, pure blonde  7.0

SHARK ISLAND BREWING CO aussie ale, lager, dark ale  8.0

IMPORTED corona, peroni  8.0

CIDER monteith’s apple cider  8.0

BUCKETS OF BEER (any 5 beer combination) 

cascade premium light, vb, pure blonde  25.0 

shark island brewing co, corona, peroni  30.0

SOFT DRINKS & ICED DRINKS

SOFT DRINKS 

coke, coke zero, sprite, fanta, lift, creaming soda,  
lemon lime bitters, ginger ale reg 4.5,  lge 5.5

ice cream spider  +1.0

san pellegrino sparkling mineral water 500ml  6.0

ICED TEAS peach, lemon  reg 5.5, lge 6.5  

ICED COFFEE, ICED MOCHA & ICED CHOCOLATE  
served w/ whipped cream & ice cream  5.5

SHAKES
MILKSHAKES served in a tin 

classics: chocolate, strawberry, vanilla, caramel  7.0 

modern mixes:  mocha, cookies & cream, jaffa, hokey pokey  8.0

MAKE THAT A THICKSHAKE served in a large tall glass

our famous thickshakes, flavours as above - classics  8.5, modern  9.5

HOT DRINKS
COFFEE award winning blend & single origin for black coffees

espresso, macchiato, long black, piccolo  3.5 

flat white, cappuccino, latte, magic, mocha  reg 4.0, lge 4.8 

affogato  6.5 (add your favourite liquers +6.0) 

iced latte, iced long black  4.5

HOT CHOCOLATE & CHAI
premium organic hot chocolate blend   
reg 4.0, lge 4.8 

chai latte 
chai spice mix w/ milk reg 4.0, lge 4.8

dirty chai 
add a shot of espresso +0.5

turmeric latte 
turmeric spice w/ organic vanilla (add an espresso shot +0.5)

chai tea 
black tea & masala spices, served in a pot w/ steamed milk  4.5

soy, almond, lactose free & syrup flavours +0.5

TEA POTS premium loose leaf teas  

english breakfast, earl grey, green, peppermint,  
lemon grass & ginger, chamomile, chai masala  4.5

WINE
SPARKLING 

tempus two blanc de blanc piccolo (hunter valley, nsw)  8.0 ea

WHITE 

stonefish sauvignon blanc (margaret river, wa)  G7.5/B28.5 

starborough pinot gris (marlborough, nz)  G8.5/B36.0 

wicked thorn chardonnay (margaret river, wa)  B29.5

ROSE 

stonefish rose (margaret river, wa)  G7.5/B28.0

RED 

stonefish merlot (franklin river, wa)  G7.5/B28.5 

wicked thorn shiraz (barossa valley, sa)  G8.0/B33.0 

stonefish reserve cabernet (margaret river, wa)  G8.5/B36.0 

stumpy gully pinot noir (mornington peninsula, vic)  B32.5

COCKTAILS & SPIRITS

COCKTAILS (please ask for full list) 15.0 

margarita, cosmopolitan, espresso martini, toblerone,  
daiquiri (strawberry/mango), long island iced tea, negroni, 
caipirovska, mojito, pina colada, midori splice, fruit tingle 

HOUSE POUR SPIRITS incl mixer 

vodka, gin, tequila, bourbon, scotch, rum  7.5

PREMIUM SPIRITS incl mixer 

all time favourites & on-trend brands  8.5

DESSERTS

Fresh Fruit Salad w/ Greek yoghurt & honey  12.5

Nulla’s Huge Pancakes w/ fresh banana, strawberries, ice cream,  

cream & maple syrup  15.5

Nutella Calzone hazelnut chocolate pizza goodness to share  16.5

Warm Double Chocolate Brownie w/ cream or ice cream  6.5

Flourless Orange & Almond Cake w/ cream or ice cream  7.5

Individual Lemon Meringue Tart w/ cream or ice cream  7.5

Warm Mini Apple Crumble served w/ cream & ice cream  7.5

New York Baked Cheese Cake w/ cream or ice cream  9.0

Layered Carrot Cake w/ cream or ice cream  9.0

Sticky Date Pudding w/ warm caramel sauce, cream or ice cream  9.0
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